How to Obtain an International Offshore Safety at Sea with Hands-on Training Certificate

**Do you have an Offshore SAS certificate?**

**NO**
- **TAKE ONLINE**
  - Offshore Online SAS Parts 1 & 2
  - Purchase online: [MarinersMuseum.org/US-Sailing-Online](http://MarinersMuseum.org/US-Sailing-Online)
  - (Allow 12-16 hours to complete.)

**YES**
- **EXPLORED CERTIFICATE**
  - (more than 5 years old)
  - Expired Offshore SAS certificate—must retake the Online Course Parts 1 and 2 prior to attending the hands-on course.
- **CERTIFICATE ISSUED IN 2019-2020**
  - Sailors who completed an Offshore Online or Offshore In-Person SAS Course in 2019 or 2020, deadline to take the Hands-on Course is extended until December 31, 2022.

**International Offshore Safety at Sea with Hands-on Training**

**ATTEND IN-PERSON: FEBRUARY 26, 2022**

Register online: [MarinersMuseum.org/Safety-at-Sea](http://MarinersMuseum.org/Safety-at-Sea)

Questions? Contact Julie Murphy at (757) 952-0466 or by email: jmurphy@MarinersMuseum.org